
To amend H:c <:::.~<:.n ?uslneJ:.;; AC: end Szaall Buslness Investrcent Act ,,~ ::.f::t~

to ;n·o,i!.... , ;:I,:.::IOllE.l assisracce under suca Acts. to create a pollt::.loIl control
f,p::.ric:ng p:': . ""!:l tor small business, end 1'er ct ner purposes,

SEC. 20-2. The. primary functions of the Office erf Ao.VOCllCY shall J5·U;;C 6~4b.
bdo-- .

(1) examine the' role of small business in the American econ
omy' and. the contribution which small business can meke in
i..mpr~vi?;'compet~ti~n).en~oura¥inge.con~mic and scx:ia1 mobility
rcr all citizenarestrs.ining inflation, spurring production, e:r.pf!.r.~-.
ing-·errrp'~oynient-oPP·Oi-tUj[itit:.sl-hlaE~~\llg:prOd·iJUn,,-its,-p-rUmOL.:nlg-.
exports, stimulatin innovation and entrepreneurshi ~nd( ro
vi~i~g anave.hlfe nrou~.jjcnew:;,..n unteste pr ·ucts and
services ~D hi 6:-ough.Lt.oJ.he:....m.a.rkeip.lace; \ .

-(2) assess the effectiveness of existing Pederal subsidy and
. assistance progr-ams fer small business and the desi rabiht)' of

reducir.&theemph:lsis on 'such existing progr-ams and inc-easing
the emphasis on gene..a.l assistance nrozrams designed to benefit
all small buslne~; . ~,- ."

(3) measure the direct costs and other enects of go~ernrr:ent

regulation on small businesses ; and raake legislative and non
Iegislative proposals for eliminating excessive or unnecessary
regulations or small businesses; ,

(4) determine the Lnpact or the tex struccore on small busi
nesses and make le~..sla.five and ether pr-oposals for e.1te:-i11g the
tax s~r'Uc~::re: to enable all small businesses to realize th.:..ir DOte..T1~

tial lor contributing to theirr.'Drovemen~'of the Nation's economic
we.11-being; ,~ '. .

'(5) studv the ability o! f....aancial markets and institutions to
moot m~ll" business credit needs e.nd determine, the impact or .
government demands for credit on small businesses; -

(6) determine financial resource availability end to recomrn ...ad
methods for delivery of financial essistance Lc minority enter
prises, including' meibods for-securing equity cspitel, for gene:-f.t
ing markets for goods andseITlceS," for prondi.ng eff~ve
business educs.t.ion1more effect.ivl:1 management ~nt U:C:l..:.j,d
&slSt.u1ce.i r..nd traming, and for assistance in complying with
Federal, State, and lccal Iaw ;

(7) evaluate the efo~....s of Federal agencies, business and indus
tryto assist mincritv enter-crises ;

(3) mskc such o~r.e:- roco:n:nen-ddionsas rn::y be epproprisze
to assist the devc.oprneat end strengthening o'l~inorityand other
small business enterprises ;
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SLC. 201. There is 'established with:n the Small Business Admin
istration an Office of Advocacy. The management of the Office shall
be vested in 2. Chief Counsel for Advocacv who shall be appointed
from clvili~D Iife by the President. by and with the ads-iceand consent'
oI the Sen.te.· .

TITLE 1I~~TUDY OF S~fALL BUSINESS
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RELA,TED i'ROVlSIONS OF l.A,W

.(9). ~ceomm('~d SPE:oC~~C mC2.Sn~e5 10: crc:r..~ing an environment
1:1. ,,111cn f,,1l bUSlncSS('.S w:11 have the O'ODG:~unlty:'0 com D)C,~e 1::.:' ec-
'1 d ' "'\1 "'1'd '"tive y an exp~~n::. to L,eIr ru ~ot('.!it:~., an - te:::..s~~::-'~~~=. '.:.;.e

common reasons, l! ::!.!'.Y: for small onsmess S~i~S:5e.S anc !:;'lJUJ"""...s;

and

@,-(10; determine (he dcsirabilitv of. developing Eo set. of rational,
0:';. ::~~.,-: criteria to be USee. to define small business) and to develop

. such c~-:,teriRl if appropriate, .
, -,
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15 USC 6:54..:. SEC. 2·03. The Office of Advocacy 5h:::.11 alsc uerform the following
duties en a continuing b2.s~s:. .. . -" .. ~, . . .

(1) serve as a 1<).~.>J pomt ror the receipt or complaints, criti
cisms, and sugf,restio;~s concerning the oolicies and activities or
the Adrninistrscior; end an:' other Federal-agency which sfiects
small businesses: . ,-

(21counsel small businesses 0:, how to resolve questions and
prob ems concerning the relationship of the small business to the
Federal Gcvernment ; .

(2) develop proposals for changes in the policies and activities
or any sgency of the Federal Government -;:;:hich will better ;-uli1U
the purposes of the Small Business Act-end communicate such
p.opc~.a.ls to the appropriate Federal agencies:

(-1 )'iCprc..<::..ent the \"~e.,x-s ana interests of small businesses before
other Federal agencies 'Whose policies and activities may s fiect
small business j and

(5) _enlist t)1e cooperation and asslst.~nce.of publicand pri~.ate
agencies, busmesses1f:.n<l other organizations m disseminating
information- about the p;:o,grams ~.nd ~r1.'i~ pr-vyidedby the
Federal Government wh~ch 2;iE'. or benefit to small businesses, and
information on how small businesses can participate i.rl or make.
usa of such programs and services.

15 USC 654cl..

(Rev. 1, ehg. #13 - July 1975)llOjJj

15 USC 6'37,

STAY? A>."'D.?O'\""E?':;

·SEC. 2M. 1:1 carryin$" out tbe provisions or section 202, after con
sultation with and subject to the E.uDrovs,l of t':"le Administrator, the
Chief Counsel for Advocs.cy may- .....

(1) employ and fb: the corapensation of such additional sts.'ff
personnel as ls deemed necessary, without regard to L"-1e provisions
of title. ~) United States Code, goverrl~:ng appointments in :...~e
ccmpetatave service, and without rcgarc, to casptcr 51) end SUD

chapter III of chapter 53 of such j.itIe relating to clessificaticz
end Gener-al Sc~edukp~y rates but at rates not .in excess of the
lowest rate for G5-15 of the General Schedule;

(2.) procure ternpcrsry. and intermittent services to the same
extent as is authorized by section :nos of title ,5, United States
Code; .

(3) consult with experts end evthorities in the fields of small
business investment, veinturc capital, investment and commercial
b~.....ki.ng and other corrroarable financial Snstitutions i ..nvolved in
the 5.nG.:lcbg of business, and with individuals .with regulatory,
legal, economic, or financial expertise, including -members of the
academic commu..."1itv) and individuals who generally represent
t::,.c public in~!"est;~.. . .

(4) utilize the services of the Naticnc.l Advisor-v Council csteb
Iished pursuant to the provisions or section 8(b) (is) of the S:::2,U
Business Act and in 2CCOrCs.:-Jce witll t.he provisions of. suc.:'1
statU.U:.1 :J 50 appoint ~:..:c'!1 ot:ler :::.dVlSOry bos.rdsor CO:7;:;.-.~tte<:s e.s
is r..:.~~nDJy apnropnate and nemry to cam o-..:.t ~.h{:. provi ..
sio::.s of this title; i..~c. . .. ~

(5) ho1d ht*.lin¥S SonG. sit and act :Jot such timesanc places ~
T.G t:3.] df:em e.d·n.ss.b1e.

\~-
._---_._~--_.~---------------------_. __..__._-,
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Szc, 205. Each department. ~gc:.ncy, and instrumentelity 0'£ t.heFed- is :iSC 634e.•
e~s.l Government is authorized and directed to :-u:-Z>:s~ Lo the C}jrd
Counsel for Adrocecv such reports and other infcrmetion 2.5 he deems
necessary to carry outhis functions under this title.

:P.!:PCRTS

SEC. 206. The C:.... ":;f Counsel may Irom time to time prepare and .?-.:!b1ic:;.~o~.

,p·J.bEsh such report. as he. deems appropriate. Xot later then one ye'2..-~~ !S usc 634.!
after the ds te of ~.r~.:.;t:nent of this titje: he shall transmit to the CO!1-
grcss, the President and the Adrninist....ration, :J. full report, containing
his findings and specific recommendations with rtS~t to eech of the
functions referred to in section Z0-2, inc1uding specific legis1s.tiye pro-
posals and recommendations for admbistraflon or OL1?r action. -Not
Istcr than 6 months s.f"....er the date of enactment of thistitle, he shall
prepare. and trs..nsrnit 2. preliminary report-on his activities, The Il:~or-'"...s ?rohr~}tiO':l..

shall not be submitted to tHe OSee of ;£~nE.g(:me:1~ and Budget or to
any other Federal agency or executive deparrment for any purpCr5e
prior to transrnitts.l tc the Congress E.rH1 the President,

.L ...1.<;.O:crZl.:::r.ON

S~. 207. The!"C are authorized to be approprie.tsd net to exceed is U5C €3~S.
$1,000,00-0 to carry out the pror..sions of this title, _4.:ny S'J.IDSSO appro-

·pricted.shill r~m.P..inf,.vail.s..D1euntil e:zpended.
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